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Corrected every Tuesday and Friday
by Summer Bros.
Meat. ....... .............( 0,.
Shoulders .....................O. o.
Hams.......................... 106 12c.
Best Lard ............ ........ 80.
Best Molasses, new crop.Oc.
Good Molasses............... 25&35o.
Corn .............................. 550.
Meal ......... ...................... 50.
Hayi............... ........... 90 .

Wheat Bran................ $1100.
1st Patent Flour.................. $6.00.
2nd Best Flour.................... $5.50.
Strait Flour........................ $5.25.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.00@4.75.
Sugar ................. ..... ......... (R0 1o.
RicO.................................... 6R 8c.
Coyco................................. 10(a200.
Cotton seed meal, per'sack... $.0.
Bale Hulls, per cwt......... 30c.

Country Produce'
Butter, per lb ..................15@20c.
Eg, per dozen ............... 1.
Cckene, each....... ...... 12@20c.
Peas, per bushel....... ......... 50c.
Corn, per bpshol................ 60c..
Oats, per bushel.................. 35(d50c.
Sweet potatoes ................. 50(a040c.
Turkeys, per Ib .................. 6(a 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ....... ....O6'a75c.

Cabbage Plants for Sate.
.1c. per hundred at my residence in

Brooklyn, The very best varieties.
t&f2t J. Wistar Swindler.

vq1.I,%j A. Davis and Company.
Edwin A. Davis and Company will

appear at the Opera House on Satur-
day evening, April 2nd, Wait and see
it. It is the best show that has been
in this part of the State this season.
Don't fail to see it.
Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Catarrh Carnot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thOy CRn-
not, reach the sat of the disease. Crtarrh is a
blood,or constitutional disease, and i order
tocuro tyounmust lake internal re-medics
Hall's Cothrrh Cure is taken internaly,' and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a Quack
metilelni. It was prescribed by ono of the
boat physicians in this country for years, anl
Is a regular prescription. It 1N composed of
the bebt tonics known, combined with1. the
best blood puritlers, acting direclly on thei
imucois surfaces. The perfect combinntion of
the two ingredients Is what prodices sucl
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
t stinonials. free.

F. J. UHIENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75e.

Good Buttermilk Soap, 3 cakes for 5c.
Tumblers, Teaspoons, Table noons and
forks given away with Soap.

t 2t W. W. Fulmor.

Elegant line oI Wall Paper Samples
at Leavell & Speers'. t&ftf

Notice.
The Jno. M. Kinard Camp, Sons of

Confederate Veterans, will meet in the
court house next Friday afternoon,
April 1st, at 5.30 o'clock sharp. All
members are urgently requested to at-
tend, as delegates and sponsor will be
elected to the reunion which inodts in
Charleston, and other business of !it-
portance is to be transacted.

JNo. M. KINARD, Commandant.
Z. F. WR.GIIT, Adjutant.
It-isa great leap from the old fashioned

. lo-es of blue-mass and nuliscous physics to
the pleasant ittie pills known as eWit'sLittle Early Risers. They curo constipation,sick headache and biliousnes. V. E. Pelhin.

* Kiondike Roasted Coffee at 9c per
pound.
Extra fine Green Coffee at 100 perpounid. W. W. Fulmer. t 2t,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxat,ive Bromno Quinine Tab-

lets. All D)rugglsts refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. f&t6r'

New Mattings, Pretty Patterns, at
Leavell & .2peers'. t&ft,f

WVanted
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

H ighest market picie p)aid.t&f tr. Summer Bros.
County Cotton Growers' Assoelation.
The Count,y Cotton Growers' Associ-

ation will meet in Newberry in the
court houseo on the first Saturday in
April att 11 o'clock in the forenoon. A
full attendance is desired.

-President.

Thirty-five years makei a generaton. That
ia low Jong Adolph Fisher, of /.Zanesvlle, 0.,
suffered from l:es 1(IIe was ered by n,s!ngi.Irco box.es of D)eWitt's Witch Hn,ze, balve.W. E. Pecli&n mi.

Eleigant line of WValI PapIler Samples
at L t,vll & Speers'. taitf
Elegant line of Wall Paper Samples

at Leavell & Speers.' t&ftf

If you want bargains now call on
t&f tf. J. S. Rlusstm.

D)EATHI.
Mrs. Caroline Bu ford, motheor of

Sheriff B3uford, died at her home in
No. 5 last Friday after a long and pain-
full illness, aged 78 years.

A torpid iiver *obs you of ambitIon nud'ruins your hea:ith. D)oWitt's Litt.le EarlyItisers oteanso the liver, cure conslis l .ion
an I all stomach and liver troubles. WV. FE.

New Mattings, Superior Quality, at,
Leavell & Speers'. t&ft,f

New Mattings, Low P'riccs, at
Leavell & Speors'. t&ft,f

The Time Has Come
To Sow

German Millet
Pearl Millet!i

Early Amber Carne I

Early Orange Canoe!
Bunch Beans

Polo Beans !
All kinds for sale at rock bottom

prices at
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Drng Store !

VAt1OUH AND ALL ABOUT

Next Monday is saledoy.
ir. V. 1). Mlook? hafts returned from

Florida.
Mrs. Dr. W. Lj. Sims, of May binton,

Is visiting relativos in Newberry.
Mr. J. W. Smith, of Atlanta, mado a

brief visit to Newborry yesturday.
Miss Nora Long, who has been visit-

Ing in Columbia, retined home on
Monday.
The James ). Nanlce Camp meets in

Newberry on AlonLday. A fill attend-
ancil Is lesired.
"A Night at the Cirous," at tho

opera house tomorrow night. Mect
'1rdio" there.
Dr. Willitts will lecture on 20th April

Ii the opera house his subject being
"On the Wing."
Mr. Wim. P. Houseal, of The Luther-

anl Visitor, ilas gonlo to Savannall in
the interest of his paper.
See notie of sale of unclaned ex-

press packages by the Southern Ex-
press Company, on May 2nd next.

Mr.. U. P". Summer Stopped Olf a
moving train at the depot on Friday
nlight aind painfully sprained his right,
arm.

J udge Hodges is absent froi his of-
fico today on ac,'ount of the serious iII-
iess of his little nephow who lives wilh
him11.

Col. 0. L. Schumpert has been in-
vited to deliver the address beforo the
Wolford Fitting school at Bamberg on
June (th.
A. C. Jones has something of interest

to those Who desire to y'lriml"se spring
goodIs for cash, and therefore at tho
lowest possible price.

Col. Win. Y. Fair left yesterday for
Washington taking withl him his ond
and he hopes to return by the Iltst with
his commissionIas postilaster at New-
berry.
Mr. Jonas Loub, of Atlanta, was in

the city last week. Hie sells high
grado liquors, and cheaper than o. p.
houses and the dispensary and a better
quality for family use.

Miss 1el Mower ret,urned oil
Saturday from tihe Woman's College in
Baltimore to sp)end a few days at home
with her parents and take a short rest
froin the duties of te class room.

There will be ai Easter eg hunt at
the residence of Mis. Y. .1. PO0e on

Saturiay afLfmrnoon at 4 o'clock, A prilDi,l, under the auspices of tbe ladies of
the Methodist church. Admission 5i.

Mir. Luther Dominick, a son of Mr.
Dan Dominick who lives near Helena,
-hot a-,negro named Ainbus Williams
yesterday afternoon. It is said the
wound would probably piove fatal. We
have not been able to learn the partieu.
lars.
Dr. J. 11. McIntosh weit, over to Dy-

son to see the 'ases of small pox re-

ported there and ie says thero are two
genuino cases but of a very mild type.
Ho vaccinatedtall tie inmiates of the
house iand several otber persons and rc-
ported the matter to the State Board of
Health.
T1hose subs)criblers whlo have hlauledI

uts woodi and1 whIo have nlot r'eceived

cedtit foi' it will please call so ti,hat we
muay get, our hooks pr'oper'iy ei ted.

This is implor'talnt and we hlope you
will attend to it, at once1. laxaine
youri labels andi see if you have tile
pr1operi creLd it,.
Mr. Enlow tihe keepe of the ('ounty

Home request'ts uts to state that the
grandl jury~ IZIwaistakenl ill sayVing that
arlti(ce bouight for' thle County Home
werCIe charlged to tile chinil ganlg foi' it
Is inot truei(. Sulper'visor Shlumlpear,
beairs out, the statement of Mri. Enlow
and( say~s lie kniows Mri. Einlow is corI-
recct for he hlas tihe accounits in hiis
olilee.
See nlotie of mneetinlg of' tile Jno1. M.

K(inar'd Camp, Soils of Veter'ans, foi
Friday afternoon. it is impllortanlt
that atll tile mnemlbers attend( anld pay
their dues so thlat full representation
he hlad In Char'leston and thle $15
proisOfied for t,be 'oan0101's mloinent, is
also to be raised. New memilbers may
he r'eceived at this imeetinig also. If
you desire~t,o jo)in send1( iin your namue.

M\i's. 1P. J1. Stevens, o,f thlis county,
is a gr'and nlec of Gen. D)aniel A p-
pling, a famnos hero' of Gecorgia in theC
wars with tile I ndianls, and has1 in h1er
possession a p)iet,u'e of at swoi'd with its
history, whichl was pre'sented to Geu.
Aippling for dIistinguished gallantry.
Thie swoi'd wats Iirst, inl possess5ion of tile
H- istoical Societ,y in Savaninaih, hut ini
1883, when~l thec capiitol was complileted,
waLs plazced iln thue ariebives of the caii
tol in Atlanta for safe keepinig.

Ole'nIaies in Ne'xt. to (lmtillunes.
For tile cleainiig of the coinpilex ion

anld cleansing of the scalp m l'~U
Vic10'rAurble 016 TOibEtr HoAi hait
no0 equal, whlile for all1 toilet, and1
bathl purposes5C it, Ia pionlouncled by all1

tnairket. It remllovtes everyi' par'ticle of
dirt or' 11mpurlitiesl froml t.he skinI, leaves

r (o equal, It removes t,he dandutli and111

leav'es the hairW soft, and silky. 'lThe
ma)lkers (If tihis soap1 hlave aide(d tile
use0 01' anima111 fat, and1( uise nothlinIg but
Pure Vegetabtle Oils, thuls haiving" an
ar'ticle which is healing and1( cleantising~
in all its priopIerties. All skill diIsease
can he treated with It, without, fear o1
the coimmlon tr'oublesC arising fr'omi th(
use of tile ordinar'y toilet soaps. Foi
the bat,h it, prioduces a r'efr'eshing senl
saitioni, aind remilov'es all t,he un pleasait
olfect,s cued( by~pIersira1tion. Sall
water for the blath, In hlot weaitherl. h
tile best, and( whetn used( along wvithl m3l
P'uir Vegetable Oil Toilet Soap, it canu
not be excelled. For the complliXorit defies compti)t,tionl, at 0one wvhiteinil
and1( softening tile skini. Thil pur11ity o
tis soap1 it guaranteed.

I hlave many testlimonials from tik
best 11e01)1 in our city pronoun11 ig i
tile best soap t.hey hlavo ever' used(.
Leave an order foi' a box with

A DASTAIDLY DEE).

Au Ineffvecluml Attempt to Wreck the 'an
Mengrr Triuis on Iloth 3toads.

One of the most,malicious deeds til I
has happ1)eIed in thbese parts recentl
was discovered in time to savo what
might *.,ave been a fearful wreck, cans
1ing the loss of propert.y and probably
several lives.

D1urlng Saturday ilght someo one o,
more persons secured a crow-bar and
drew the spikes off an enti'e rail Or

t ite Southern Hailway just below towr
towards Prosperity, and a short dis-
tane farther downl did the same thincy
to the C., N. & L. It was of! a cuvn
and an entiro rail being loose, one end
of the one on C., N. & L. mneved about
six inches out, of line. The rail oi
Southern was not moved out of posi
tion, but all the spikes were taken out
and the bolts unscrewed where th
rails are fastened together. It was
dikovered by a negro who was passing
that way-early Suinday morning and
was reported to MIr. .1. A. ilirton,
agent for the Southern, and everything
fixed in time to save a wreck.

It was In a curve and where an On-

gineer would not have been likely tc
see It in timo to avoid a wreck, if he
had Seen It at all.

It was a dastardly deed and we can
see no motive for it, except pture mean-
ness. It is to be hoped that the guilty
parties may be captured and dealt with
as they deserve.

Mr. Pcrl Hikard passed Along the
public road near by the place after 12
o'clock Saturday night, and he says
several shots were fired as he was near
the railroad, but It was dark and he
lost no time in making investigat.ions,
but came to t.own as fast as his horse
would bring hitm.

'4hild i like ItI, It iaves theIr l ve. WC
imeanm One~ a .t cin Cott.!, t e toriAnb0
re inledy lot cough,i . 4,o 'Is. ti su p1, brlmch11it Is
ggI ill)- filld til liro talugtruam du1.-b1-lles. W ,.

ib. .. 11ain.

It, was a thughat eai-ed hi in o'
It was a collin they cali-ied im1 oil 'n.

D()N'IT D1I.,
IL is u1nn1iecis11rrv. We iavo saved

the ):V(s of hun11dre,o.s m.dA will Save

yours for 25 cents. Our Compound
Cough Syrup soldom fails to give im
mediate and porianent, relief. Use
ono bottle, and you will give up thi
hitc businet i. Manufacturod and
for sale at Nobertson & Gilder'E
Drug Store.

Three Childrent Crematc(l.

The same old story. Mother am
fat.her lock their 1,hro eh ildr-1en in
house with fire and go off and leavc
them. Ilhey play in the fire, set the
house on fire and perish in the lmnes
This time it oecurr'1ed on Mr. .11no. NI

Livingston's place, nlear Silvet Street
on Saturday last. We did not leart
the names nor ages of the elhildren
but they were left alone in the house
and, we are told, locked up in therc
with the result as stated.
There snould be some law to punish

parents for criminal carelessness wht
willI be guilty of aniy such thing. Il
they care no niore foi' their offspring
t,han to treat them in this way, they
should he madie t.o suller for their in.
diff'erence, It, could be p)laced on hui
mnixnitari an grolluds.

We Have Them All!
Paat Ea~ster' Egg D)yesn-Papert

tind .PTblts!
Whlito l(ibbit Egg Dyas!
Germaniut Easter' Egg D)yos!
All at oc. por' paper01.

at
hA)BER.TSON & Qi LDEll'S

Dru'g Store!

itate- m tho Southierin for Specli Ocei

Thelu Southern Railway is olferint
special redutced rates for return trip t<
Norfolk, VTa., roi' the following iname<
occasions, whlich will occur in that cit,y
American Baptist, Educat.ional Society
May 5; 8o. Haptist Coinven~ition. May Ii
12; WVoman's baptist Miissionary Union
May (i-l0. 'Ilekets will he put on sahi
May 2 to 6i, limite'd for' I5day. atL$12.3I(
for the round trip from New b ery. Poi
anly Iiirt,hcri in formation call on Ageni
J1. A. liuxron, who will take pleasut'e ih
poin ting ouit the ad vantages, superiol
atccommodationsmand imnprved serviet
oIlfieed buy the bouthern.

"11114 Cxeltenmy."
On next SaI urdaxy nig.ht,, A prIl 2nd

at the o pera hiouse, Ed wiin A. D)avi':
and1( comp~aniy appea~r in the 4l act, comei
dy drtama entitled "'IIis Excellency.'
The papers of tbe dli tferent ci ties whlein
they have appeliar'ed gave t.hle compainxn
the very best of niot,ices. itL is a strietld
Iirist-claiss attrlact,ion. Seats now oi
sale at Schol tx' .1 ewell'y Sttirc. I irie
25, 50) antd 75.J.

Thi'm.,i thm oft the Aliman.

Mlainc--withi steelelaid armor gleamni n

WVhere the w'.ide billows sweep,
Prouetdly3 thy starmgcimmed('& pieninan

str'eaing,
Peerless as the spirit of sleep.

Iliark ! A roar, a lish' Oh mecifu
God!

Death sendls t,he shipl in t,wain;
0, Christ, who the Sea of Galilee trod

Weetive t,he souls of ouri slIn !
As sinkls the palti and crescent, Iliht,
Echoes sad reverberate;

Through te red21 chaos of that, fear'ft
night,

''Coiiriadtes sheik for ouri (lear' (God
sake.''

A natIon answers to avenge this wr'ont
F'rom sunkissed isles to froz~en plaih

Frqpdom shouts her' loyal battle song!
Down with the standard of Spain!

M. A. EVANm.

Annual Ateetig N4wljerry ile Society.
The regulatr annual meeting of the

.,ewberry County lliblo Society was
hold lit the Lautheran church on Sun-
day night. There wa%4 ia large crov d
present. J.very seat was occupied, antd
mlany were turnied lkway as there was no
room for thoem in the church.

Iev. .1. L. Willianson conducted the
religious exercises and priayer wits of-
fered by IRev. C. W. Cre ighton.

Dr. W. 1J. Pelhain, the president of
ite society, introdued the speaker se-

cured for the occasion. le said the
exectitive comtittee had devided to
part f omll the usual elstoll, and !n1stettd
of having one of our own piastors deliver
the intlilid address they had been sue-
eessful In getting D)r. 14. C. Wood ward,
of the South Carolina Collegl, to von-
sent to deliver his excellent and now

famlous lecture oil tile Hible, and he
then introduced Dr. Woodward.

Dr. Woodward t3poke for one h1our.
and hand tie uidivided and deeply it.-
terested attention of the elltive au-
dicneo.

lie treated the Ilib4e as an English
elassie anld reviewed the tral8atiOtIs
from tile flest down to the aut,borized
Version lin 1011 and gave interesting
facts concerning t.hem all, lie then
spoke of its influelce on literature and
hov it wts associt.led with oulr growth
and closed with a word paintitng of
what tills world woild he if there were

11o Bible and its infiltence were taken
away. It was a superb lecture and was

heartily enjoyed.
At tile conclusion of the lecture Dr.
W. E. Polham called th society to

order and Secretary C. F. loyd read
the ilinites of tile last Ieeting. Nl r.
McClintock was then aske I, to state the

object of tile mnecting. lie said it was
to circulate tile liile without, note oi

comillont. We have not, donle what wo
should inl this, lie said. We have had
oul. amu11al illeetilgs, at sermilol or an

address and a few ntimes ats members
and a little money and that is aboiut. all.

ve should (o tmore. It is a sliall we
(10 not do 1IM-0. The A merican llible
soviet.y needs iloley tnd wo should
help it. One of its objects is to plrovide
llibles to every country into wiel mis-
sioallitres are at work. for all the d(-
nominat.ions free.

'resident, Pllham Ohen u-ppointed
Geo. 13. Cromer, \V. II. Wallace and
C. IT. Catinon to wait lpOtl thlle- congr1e-
gatioll and Lake up a collection and so-

licit Iellibers.
Tile collection amounted to $10.3.
The following mneihurs were re-

ported: EC. 1'. 'NICClintock, E. Cave-
angi, .. N. NMarti ln, \ r1s. .1. N. IMar-

tin. S. 13. Jones, A. C. .lones, Mrs. A.

U. .lones, liss Carrie Jones, A. K ibler,
A. .J. Blowe.e, '. IRobertson, Geo. 11.

Cromer. Mrs. GCo. 11. Croiler, H. 1).

Smith, 1<. N. NLIt,tiin, Geo. H. lower.
C. W. Creigh1tonl, C. P. oyd, Mrs. C.

1". Boyd.

Rev. C. W. Creighton moved tile re-
election of the present. ollivers for the
ensuing year and it was dole.

\Mr. W. G. Mayes was selected as do-
positor for tile books.

Titme and place of Iext illeeting wias
referred to thle executi ve conunliittee2.
Mt. M(i( Cltntock mtoved( the thlatt

of thle associationl be tendereCd D)r.
WVood ward for his tadmi-ileo add ress
anld tile mlotionl was secoI.e by1 P~resi-
dlet Geoi . ii. Cr'omler and14 unanimously05
adopted.
The adjounment,1211 was haid ithllthle

benIed ictiotn by Illev. C. WV. (.reightton.

'tie O)liil6 Uit'es,s tl140t .

''A night, at the CJircus"' wats tile first
antd original0 of ailli the 1 so-called "eirtcus"'
plays to be1 presenitedC( enljoyinig one of
tile lon)gest runtts onl record fori a siamilar
prodnelIt-ion, plaing l150 n 1ights it) New
York. Thais comledly, unlike many of
it imIlitators, whlicht havei since beenh
foisted upon01 th~e public, is ai 'omledy
antd a play itn every sense (If tile word,
and not a succession (of chleap acts
lt,ownf togethler a.s in tile case oIf miatny
ot,hers. The play~ der';ves i t. title from
thle fact that' "Inectea,"' thle stari pIer-
former of "lonaz IaL'sC Gea)t Imp1ietiial
Ci rcus,"'Ii thou gh tile assistanIce (If a

twinl sister whlo is verty demulire, inldueces
several partles both tldies and get,tie-

men01, t.( visit tile cirtcus5 it) disgulise to
to melet "llird ie", and( tile Si tuations

Iarisinlg fromi tile facet that two marriet~ld
cou11ples 114 are 1nmong 1110se whod avail
themelllves of tile invitalt,ion, ar3e up-
roar'ously funn y, and att tile same1 time1(

ma11k in al L11 pll that is inte(3rest.in and 1(
0o1e wich oll1 ds thte at,tenlition1 of tile

aud( line fr'omi rise to fall oIf tile curta[iln
- in t.he last, aICt. '.ihis spl ni ''omeidy
will b)e presenL~ted at. tile operai ihousie to-

m )orrPow nighlt by M. I-'. iRice's 1 ig ('0om-
pantiy of comedlians33.

sent, ''"ti'u 011 the( Iristoi'', aL su.ccessfuil
farcedi((tl comany, wVri t''enIby G M. P-'au-
cett Howl. I'rices will be 101, 20 andii

by~ a1 lmly 0o' genttleman11 10( hding a paid
:i0 centt ticket, will hie aidmiit ted~ firee
W\1ednesuhhty nightU.

l''ondt1, undiii gesteld, 1s poison3. IDi gested3
it, in life and1( St.renlgth. Mi illionls of us5
sulfr~ front ind(1~iestioni, bu3t we ofteni
dont, nowit. WVe h'ink it is some.

I 'aie. 1thin peole , w ho are' oiver
wyorked wiho neced sItrent.hi. wvho seemtl

inl wantt of proper food,l shldil take{
Shtaker' D)igestive ( ord iail. It, is astoin-

is')inig whaltt food will (10, wheni proper-t'1
ly digested. ~i Ilt~ eieyu

fibreN, coulratge, enduranceLlid, enrICy:;' in-.

, anid keep you itea1lth11y and1( ha ppy.
Ind11igestiont do(es jutst, theo~~ opite(,

ilu)t 131digestt(ion en n he cur ed and1 pre-
venlted with Shaker' Digestive ( ordial11.
Sold by dr'ugists. 'lTrli bottle 10

cnts.

Col Dickert on the Cuban Situation.

Wo have received tho following lot-
ter from Col. D. A. Dickort and as it. is
on a subjeet of interest just now we
publish I!. The lettor which ho sends
from ia formo Nowbervian will also be
read with interest. We thank Col.
)iekert,for his kind references to Tile
Ieiald and News but they are only in-1

tidental to the subject matter of the
lI rs. So farias we are colelrled we

I ave only tried to do our duty as wo
aw it,. Sometimes it wa dono iIder
SIflieulties and discouragements but
F'icse have never,yet swerved us fr-oml
%hat we thought we owed the town tid
v>ninty. Of courso it Is gratifying to

I 'iow that your elforts are appr-ecia ed.
I liese people have been execedih gly
i id to its and it is it pleasiul'o to wV >rk
f. r,thoir upbuilding,

Iit here are the letters:
Sunshine, S. C., N\larch 18, 189)'.

1)ear -ibert: I enclose you a le ter
r om an old Newberrian, who has donc

ld for himself by leaving the State,
li st, to show that your paper is closely
s. anned by people from all overl the
S nth. I have had letters in the last :*w

I1 .ys from people of three states in the
31 me strain saying, I saw it In the Uier-
it I and News. Secondly, to show that
p, ople over the whole South are wait-
il r for South Carolina to leaId in this
n tter. I believe If our people weald

1( id off, not exact,ly in war but, wIt*t at
h Id an1(d doetriilned front, the ot ier
S ithern States would do likewise, ,nd
01 is would have ati effect. The w rid
t' -eady Ilnows from the plist thatSc ithI

U rolina doos not talk for "buncoin! 0,
Ll it is, if the young generation are ny
" hips" of the old "blook." The % et-
mn ins of the Mexiclican war led oil w tih-
m : exception in the last war, and see
Wi at an elfect it had, even if they had

to give way to "1youlIg blood" in lat tu r
ch %t. This was ono of the reason., I
ofored my services. Reing amjong he
fe ' surivivors of the last war that are
in an1y wlly 3oung enough oir able to

ta e part inl ia wat inow I thought to
sh >w by example war is not "so bl, Ac

as 01iited." \Wat wit,h all its horr 's.
it. sickening ldetails. has been so I !r-

s etitly held up to the young gem -ia-
tit n that I feair today we have IL "1 I-
ti of cowar-ds.'"

amll proud to see Your paperl is it,-
4.i sulcl a swarth ini jotni'lalisi. '*0-

di.- I believe it is one of the widest 1 ir-
-It aited papers in the Stat outside of

thI.. "great city datiiivs." You and
yo t' paper have doine m11or-e for. the tim-
tel iatl devoloiellnt of the town and
couity and the people geierally than
all1the ot.hoer pmpers comlhinled (to my

opi11 ioll). Works show what you have
dotle, and I am111 prould of it.

1Donison, Texa, larch 1 , 1898.
Col. 1). A. Dickert,

Sunshine, S. C.
Dear 'tuss: In looking ovetr the la4t

iss te of The Newberry 1Ierald ar(]
News I sav your letter to Adjut.ant

Ge eral Watts, of your State, oIferir.g
yo, r services to the government, in
eat of war ith1 Spain, and1( I amtl sol e

ti t you will be cal led upon0 in1case wi r
sh< uld be dleclared, to load someI tf
yol r' old commahlund to t,he fr'ont, agai t.
Re ltlembeing as 1 (10 the nlany i g it
id -s we have takeni togeter' durb'1
thbtltdark day3s (of roe 'nstructilon, I a ni
reii ly r'egret,fuil that, I am no loniger n
tt i tlltto) State, so that 1 mighit

foi >w whereini you led whlen the toes in
of ' ar'is sounded. A pparen tly thiere
is f. tinig to be a bru'ish with the "'garlie
eait ors," ''1ut if it does come1 It wIll h-e
ma12 tly upon the seat anld seal coast,and
the 'e ill 1b1) but lit,tle need of linfat,I y'
un11 'ss Cubat is inivol vedl. It is aicry3ing
slu2 ne that, our gov'ertnmlent, shouldl
haii l permlitted foir twvo y'ears Spatish
uto cit,ies in Cubat that wouild hlave put
the Turk to shame. 1'ver'y civilize d
goi tutett, 0ours1 includedi, centsurted
En; land for pIeri'iittlitg T1urkishi atr'o
tic to be0 carie'id on in A rmtenia wit t-

ouIt to, or htindrance and1( denounced tIe
hat ltarim w21 hieb (0 deimal tedlIl th ear1 1-

et ,f Clhriist,iani coiunt.r'ies, ard( y'et it h
all 'f our1 boasted civil iz,ation and1 I hi-

ma11 1i3y we hauve allowed Spain to ceet
at iii ir very dloors aL worse Armtienl Ia
tha t,he Tiurk over' dreamenld of. Hoi.-
eve , I th in2k the l)paOCtenc (of the A mieri-
lOem people1 is wvell n igh exbhansted an d
thba t.he t.imel is near11 att 1hand( whlen ouro
gov 'l :nient wvill say to SpainI: ''Hiantds
oilf! 'llhis plel mu lst 1he free '" On~e
efe t, twart woul 1haI ive, as niothinig (ch 0

con1 I, it would1( show to the NorthI thi t
t,he >eop) le ar'e rl'01lC reunitoil and( 1.h- t
t he sou1th stiandls a1s 'eady to( pr'ote 2,
1 he b ig and1 '21 tou t.r (10doe Lthe Nor't.
No) .551evera'tions (If te Sonutherni pe

p21e I the past.t oIf Iidelity to t.he hUnib
hav - heen hlejvedh, hiut when t,hey se0

14(hoth-i' svih thosIe oflt he NorthI, th<,
It' will kniow and11 -hlerome conii v :

oIf I. 1o 5incer0ity of 1the Souith.

11is certainly3 grt'll1 ifg to t ho pub1
hol nit't*not airidt to, be gene~rouis L,o tho
ineedy and( &1uff'ring. Thell prIoprht Lois
of1 1Dr. K iing'e Newi I )lsovwery for C.,n

ghven away21 ove'(r tenl mlillIonI trIal bot-
lt M (Iof his yr'eait iieic'ine-t and21( ha~ve
the1 tistn4otion(12 of kno0wIing It hiss ah

solut21ely e11rc d thou(isand 2( o(f hlopeless
('551). AU(thm11(, Binhit is, 110iare-
nes'5 lilt l lit di('ense' (If t he 'l'hrat1,

(he It 1122 hun.t lgs nye1'Hi surly enured t.3
It. C( 1122 Robe~trtsoW, &s Gi( doer D rugc-
gImt and1 ge4(t a1 tril b1ottle( free. ILtegu-
bir i b0 5,0.-. and( .91 lvery b)01tta' gui.-
ran ii 'd, o~'r rece refunded01.

HI wving bouIlght,the l)airy w .Ik cow
[ oh -r Ltemi for' sale chleapi. i'hey arii
ebio a( ('owIs. I'. Claaniss. t tif.

Wate ii.

It t0 ihm. of boos wax.

For the Next 30 Days
Froi date I will sell at and below

Now York cot Rogers Bros.' Spoons,Knives, Forks, and plated ware;Watches, Chains, Bracelets, Cuff and
Collar Buttons, Clocks, Broaches, Sit-
ver Novelties, Fancy Goods. Come and
see us, our room Is limited and we must
make room for our spring and -sun)mer
gofds. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired and work guaranteed. 01(
gold and siv(.r bought, and oxchanged.

EDUARD SCHOUTz,
tf Next door to Robertson & Gilder.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
MARCH 30-31.
Thursday MATINEE.
C[IA:'GE 01 PLAY NIGHTIY.
l. E, Rico's big Company of Come-

d lans, I resenting the original, dashing
Arenic L'arce Comedy success-by H1.
Grattan Donnelly,

"A Night atthe Circus"
--ANI)-

"Fun on tie Bristol."
Pric s 10, 20 and 30c.
C-4,W- tch for the Novel Parade.
Every lady aeompanied by a lady or

gentlen .n hlolding a paid 30e. ticket
will be I Imitted free Wednesday night.

No Reductions
By other Houses will ovor un-
do( ioll or reach the level of Our
Lo- Prices.

We Underbuy
aM Undersoll thom all-
NO EXC.PTIONS.

Whe:her You
Ar offored goods at oHt or at
Il price, como to the Bbo 1-fivo
of I argaris and you can buy the
san o goods for a more song.

Yes!
Om prices are very little-
our Compotitors need magnify-
ing glasses to 800 them! Wo
knock tholm blind

Here Are a Few
Blav,k Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours it, only

4-4 Shirting
B .3-4c. por yard.

Yom's at only
5 por yard.

4-4 Shoting
Youms at only

3he. por yard.
Best Statr(ard Prints

Yours Itt, only 4Ic. per yard.
Good Parched Coffee

Yours at only
Good Grc m1 ColIeeYours at only

9e per pound.
Soap-Go>d Washing Soap

Yours at only
30.* per p)oun d.

All ether Goods at correspondingly low
picos.

Your Dollar
Is w ,rth twico as muchb at the
Bool ive of Bargains.o KLETTNER,

TI Ie Fair and Sq uare Dealer.

Cigar Sale!I
I hi: ve a few off brands of
Cige.-s that I will 8oll regardless
of c 4t. These Cigars are all
sold by manufact,urors for first-
clasm goodls, but they (do not suit
ouri Iriado. Call for

*SANTA BANA,"
'VTTACVA CLUB"

u 1(d "BiiGN BOWS !"
if y< u1 wanmt Cigars at a low
pric<

My Rctnll' liic or Cigfl'
is u; to its usual excellence
We o our share of supplying
the st fastidious smokers of
lie I >wn1, thoroflfore, we cannot

aifor I to keep anything but thle
best n our regular line. Thank-
ing : ou for paust favors and aisk-
ing ,conmtinuance of saime, I am
yo .r to p)lease,

S. B. JONES.

Othei Things
besides

SPEC TACLES

Th'Iere are lots of things in
a Jewel ry, Store th at don't
contain jewels

Ldots of small a rtistic articles
suitable 1for Xmas presenits
that you would( never' thiink
of uinless. you sawv them.
We have a beatutiful line of

smallI Novelties at extremely

You (an comeC and spend ii

plieasant. hour in looki ng
around it 0o1r stockc and1( b.u
when(l y(ou get readIy.

EDUARD SCHOL1TZ,
''he Jeweler.

Corn
responds readily to proper fer.
tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and
larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers
containing at least 7% act ual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St.. New York.

BICYCLES I BICYCLES I

BICYCLES!
All sizes and prices-froin tho
very best to the chopost. I hivo

The Victor at $50.
Thore is no Bicycle that is I ot-
tor than tho Victor. I also lu vo
the famous Waverly, a $ 00
wheol, for $k0. Oh, yes ! A nd
I hav the Crawford at, pri -os

fromn KA) to 820. Como and
look at any wheolshbforo pou
buy. I keep all kinds of b ko
sundries.

I can and will do1 any
kind of repairs on

0:: wheels onl short 0:
nlot,ico.

J. W. WHITE.
Come to See Us!
When in need of anything in the

Dry Goods, Dro.i Goods, W hito
Goods, Notions, Embroidery, 1acos,
Ribbons, Handkorc-hiefs, Gloves,
Corsots, &0 , andlalso when you want
anything in Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
Boys' aid Childrons' Kno Suits,
Extra Kneo Pants, Shlts, Collars
and Cnffs, Hosiery, Neckwear and
Suspendors.
New Spring Goods!
Wo aro offering this woelk a tnow

lot Porcales, Shir(ing Prints, Em-
broidery, Ribbons,Trimmings, Shirts,
Pants, &c.
In the Lol:

I case Sea Island 4- I'ervales, pretly
now styles, we will sell at i4 worth 1)
and 121c.

1 caso Standard Shirthig Print. at
41c., worth 5w.
Good 4-4 lleaching at 5("., wordt. 61

to 84c.
A ll U ien Trowels at, 10, 15 and 20 3
Table Damask ait, 5, :35, *40 and i t.,

por1 yartid.TIable Oil Clot,h at I15c. per yard.
Boys' and Child rns' Snuits (Clotl ing

at 'TSc., t.o $3.50i a suit,. Y OuI can ap~>relate thema If you see themi.
Hoys lEtra K nec lant sat, 25. :35, 40,

50 to 75c. per' piri.
A nice lune of Mh-n's l'xtrai l'anti at

$1, $1 50, $2, to $3t, to lIt any one.
We will saive youa at, least, 10 to 2->

per Cent. on all pr chause*' naute w ith
us fronm what y'ou would pay for samet.
goods ait, other places.
We mean ever'ythting we saiy. C2omo

to see uns often. N(,o tronhlle t.o show
good1s.
COPELAND BROSi.

MNain Stroet --New~berray, S C.

Cannon & Mayns,
are agents for the

Mansion House Stea;n
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT A BEAUT?
We mIght ask of any mian who (irst

adiraes the snowy w~hitenes~s aind beau-
tiful fInaIsh that we purt uiponi is dress
or' busi ness shaIrt iron , or o:n Iais collars
and ciuffs. We don't, hhane hIm for be-
Inrg praoudl of It - the only t,hIig we re-

grot Is that wo ean't swind a I ioswell
around( wVithi ourf JIohnson to hlarn t,he
eniconiuams passed on or linre wor'k, so
we c'ould say that "'we dono1( It.''
Agent,s want.ed in thoc surrounding

countr:y.

FOR SALE.

-X House, wvith eight, rooms, g< odl
water, gar'den, bairi, one-halfart of
land-alI en(,0Closed- ni ct,he owna of
Prosperity. Anyone wishing to 1 uay
can write to the undersigned at HIay n..
P. 0. Nowherry Co., S. C., for termus.

t'.m. .J fl BOWT.IS


